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  Two cases of ureteroceles are reported．
  Case 1： Transurethral prolapse of a simple ureterocele was seen in a 27－year－old woman．
Bilateral vesicoureteral neostomy was carried out， and she has been living with no vesicoureteral
reflux or co皿plaints．
  Case 2： An ectopic ureterocele was seen in a 51－year－old woman． She had right complete
double renal systems， neither of which was dilated． There were three stones in the ureterocele
and several stones in the upper renal system． Ureterocelectomy and plasty of the ureteral
orifices were performed， and a complete cure was achieved．
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Fig． 1． Excretory pyelogram showing right
    hydroureter and cobra head－like


















Fig 2． Excretory pyelogram showing right
double renal systems， several stones
in the upper pole kidney and three
stones with shadow defect around













Fig． 3． One urine jet is seen on the wall of the ureterocele
1 灘
Fig． 4． Ureteral catheter is introduced into
    the ureterai orifice， which opens in
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 OPERATIVE PROCEDURE AFTER URETEROCELECTOMY
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